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Project & Client
• About the Project

• The client requested the creation 
of unique assessments which can 
be used to determine the skill 
level of prospective employees.

• The project required research to 
determine the most valuable 
knowledge, skills, and abilities 
and the creation of questions that 
would identify a beginner, 
intermediate, or advanced skill 
level.

• About the Client

• Interviewed.com helps 
employers identify the 
strongest employee for a 
position through pre-built and 
custom-built assessment.

• Assessment options include 
job simulation, phone 
interviews, and skills 
assessments.



Which of the following best 
describes The Good Samaritan 
Law?

A- Legal protection if bystander takes action 
during an emergency

B- Legal protection if a bystander refuses to 
take action during an emergency

C- Legal protection if an ambulance gets in an 
accident on the way to an emergency

D- Legal protection for hospital emergency 
room staff



Put these steps for using an Automated External 
Defibrillator (AED) into the correct order

A- Begin CPR

B- Open victim’s shirt & dry the chest area. Remove 
medication patches, metal, and check for implants.

C- Turn unit on

D- Make sure no one is touching victim and press 
ANALYZE button

E- Attach AED sticky pads to right chest above nipple 
and left chest below nipple

F- Check the area for water and move to a dry location 
if necessary

When prompted, make sure no one is touching victim 
and press SHOCK button once



What is the ratio of compressions to ventilation for an 
adult during CPR?

A- 20:1 B- 30:2 C- 60:3 D- 100:4



Which of the items on the list means air forced into 
the stomach instead of the lungs during CPR.

A. Advanced Life Support 
B. Acute Myocardial Infarction (AMI)
C. Airway
D. Basic Life Support
E. Blood Pressure (BP)
F. Body Temperature (BT)
G. Defibrillator
H. Gastric inflation
I. Glasgow Coma Scale
J. Heart Rate or Pulse (HR)
K. Recovery position
L. Rescue Breath

Use the list of terms below to answer this question.



Use the Window Keyboard image for reference.

Which combination of keys can be used on a keyboard 
to COPY a group of already selected (highlighted) 
information?

A- CTRL+C B- CTRL+U C- CTRL+X D- CTRL+Z



Choose the correct comparison.
Microsoft Excel is to Windows as ___ is to Mac iOS-X

A- NUMBERS B- PAGES C- POWERPOINT D- WORD



Along with Software as a Service (SaaS) and 
Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS), which of the 
following is the main category of cloud computing 
services?

A- Computing as a Service (CaaS) B- Storage as a Service (STaaS)

C- Platform as a Service (PaaS) D- Security as a Service (SEaaS)



A) COOKIE
B) KEYLOGGING
C) FIREWALL
D) MALWARE
E) PHISHING
F) SPAM
G) SPYWARE
H) WORM or VIRUS

This is unrequested electronic communications sent to 
a large number of recipients.

Use this list of terms below to answer this question.


